
20 Aubrey Road, Northbridge, NSW 2063
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

20 Aubrey Road, Northbridge, NSW 2063

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 910 m2 Type: House

Phoebe Raschke

0452020222

https://realsearch.com.au/house-20-aubrey-road-northbridge-nsw-2063
https://realsearch.com.au/phoebe-raschke-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-lower-north-shore-group


$2,200 per week

Quick FactsInspection:  Sat 29 Jun 10:00 AM 10:15 AMAvailable:             5th July, 2024Application:         Apply online at:

snug.com/apply/raywhitelowernorthshoreLease Period:      12 Months or longerPets:                     Considered on

applicationParking:               1x garage, 2x off street car spacesThis private two-storey, four bedroom residence set in

elegant low-maintenance gardens with a sprawling backyard, multiple alfresco entertaining areas and half basketball

court offers exceptional livability and a rare opening in a superb Northbridge locale.Situated on an easy care corner block,

this grand home offers newly finished refined interiors and copious outdoor entertaining. With plenty of natural light

drawn throughout the interior which offers the perfect balance of formal and informal living areas, along with beautiful

hardwood floors throughout and bespoke lighting and fixtures, this exemplary property showcases an immaculate eye for

taste and will delight any family looking for a luxury home.Positioned in this most tightly held location on Aubrey Road,

this property is moments from Northbridge Golf Course and only 800m from Northbridge Public School with plenty of

buses moments from your doorstep.Accommodation:- 4 Bedrooms, large Master bedroom with additional study/walk in

robe- Separate large living, dining and family room- Stunning stone kitchen with gas cooking, butler's pantry, fridge and

self-cleaning oven- Designer marble bathrooms throughoutFeatures:- Plantation shutters throughout- Huge covered

outdoor kitchen with fridge and plumbed in BBQ- Wall attached tv units in each bedroom- Outdoor fire pit- Air

conditioning and heating throughout- Vast backyard complete with half basketball court- Gated drive with room for 2

cars off street & Garage for 1 car "To apply for this property, please apply online at:

snug.com/apply/raywhitelowernorthshore"FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:PHOEBE RASCHKE

0452 020 222*All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.  ** Photography and illustrations are for

presentation purposes only and should be regarded as indicative representations only.


